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El
Bismarck
German won
fondness for
for which yon.
mous. Lilli F.
man sculptress,
call upon Bism
habit is to let
hand. When leav
men tried to kiss hi
said: "Hold on. W
simpler." He the
girls and gave eae
kisses. Tho renl
women have bec'OU'
the empire.
Bismarck's habit o
his hand has given r
torn. In certain cir
collections of kisses ol
Some of tiiP'ie ore valúa
turextintr
ture so than all tho stamp
and coin collections in the world. Real
Bismarck kisses, however, are exceedingly rare, aud the Fiiiz11icrx girls are
tlie envy of all ki.ss collectors. Berlin
Cor. New Y 'irk V.'orld.
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Work of Wealthy Louisville Women,
A largo number of Louisville working

girls have been befriended by wealthy
women in a way that they are not likely
to forget. Miss Lucy Norton recently
sent a Fourth avenue shop girl to Chicago and soveral points of interest in
tho northwest, p,t5'in every cent of the
expense.
When Mins Norton proposed
to tlio young woman that Fhe take the
trip. nho said she ruld not think of accepting such ft generous otTer. Mini
Nortou said if she did not go some one
else would, so her offer was gladly
'd. A rich woman who lives in the
southern pp.rt of the city recently took
to Chicago, paying all
three shop
their expenses. It is also "all that Miss
Nortou is paying tho expenses of a Louisville lxy who is attondin.i one of
eastern colleges. Exchauge.

l
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Jewteh Women III Rynncogties.
Some of the leading Jewish women of
England have asked to be elected on the
council of the synagogues, in the hope
that some day a woman will be elected

warden. "It will be seen," a Jewess
writes, "how unfair it is to separate us
from our fathers and brothers and sons
if we have any and put ns up in a
pallery (I always call it a hencoop),
just ns if we wero permitted to go to a
synagogue ns a favor, and it did not
uiatt'-if we never came. This does
seem absurd, especially to those who, like
myself, have to keep alight the lamp of
Judai.mi in our home and preparo tho
wick of tho oil for the religious illumination of the minds of our children,"
Louisville Courier-Journar

utt-eu-- .

The Lorgnette's Rlvnl.
Tho lorgnette seems to have given
place this season to tho Louis Qainze
eyeglass, which is a sort of compromise
of tho two extremes of lorgnette and
prince nez. This is worn attached to a
cord, or, if one likes things a little
showy, to a slender chuin of gold or sil-- !
ver matching tho dainty trille. To many
person tile lorguette tho long handled
shell aiVair which id thrust iu the corsets, to be drawn forth at unexpected
moments and transtlx its victim with a
level stare is an intolerable impertí-- ,
nence. There is an air itbout it certain- ly, but it is not a good air, axcopt when
it is in the hands of the most well bred
aud refined women. New York Sun,

Pretty Dad Tlctur.
Ft vulgarity, for boldness, for folly,
ignorance, want of principle, petty weak-tierintrigue aud positive vice, you must
goto the average society woman. Her
She is a bad
on motive if self seeking.
wife, a bad mother aud a falso friend.
For Intellect she lu.s a fair supply of
shrewdness and ot.nning; for religion, a
rotten conglomérale of emotional super-- ,
stitions that do not improve her conduct ;
for virtue, the hope of not being found
out, while for charity, good feeling, modesty and every woinnijly attribute ho
substitutes tact the tact to respond outwardly to what she Bees is required f
b'.T by dilferent ;oople. Surah lit and in
Humanitarian.
A Habit That Paid Mrs. (ierke.
To a womnu lx'loi.gs t ho honor of this
year carrying oil the prize of loO guinea
which Mrs. liaiiiuili Acton lolt for "the
beet woik l!huti ntivu of the wisdom and
beLiilieiue of the Aluii. hty in any do-; A CI" '"'',' f5"
S."
f.rtmeir of
A

l.

ini,-;h-

l.

I

in Chicago, aiiw n ..
the collection of tho . . .
women in tho future, as well as tuioueb
its catalogue soon to be issued a com- - aud cole.
..
..cts are tho
pleto bibliography of women's writings mixed colors.
rage in Paris for decorating rooms mid
up to the present time.
for gifts among friends. Notum;; is
prettier tlir.n one of those flat baskets
A Field For Women Who Want to Wed.
Women who want to marry should filled with a btd of forgetracnul.i, which,
turn their eyes toward Johaunosbnrg in have been brought iuto vouo by their
South Africa. There aro at least ten color, and tied with a bi bow of green.
men to one woman there. Every mod- Thero are also deep baskets i'. ui'íiirr
erately attractive woman marries inside tomo 9 feet or moro hi :h, ia win h uto
of a few months after landing. It i im- arranged bue bouqm u made of hng
possible to keep servants or feminine brauchesof lilacs, rose s, violet hued rhoemployees of any sort. Typewriters, dodendrons or even a growing i hint or
nurses, cooks, maids, gardeners, all melt azulen. These bi;;h bat Vets uio without
quickly away below the warmth of South handles, t.f f..t, pUatc 1 rn.iln is; u:;e 1 in
green and brown tones ntnl h.;vn ere.-.- t
African wooiug. Exchange.
satin bows ou thoia. They set ou tho
floor or on .t comer pedestal, n:nl aro
Miss llraddon's Novele
The.aseortiou recently made in an Eng- charming, with u fcjr.j.liiity th;.t j.-lish periodical that Miss Braddon had saves it.ielf from uu'uctaiiuu. Iloa.c
realized (500,000 from her novels was Furnishing Roviuw.
generally regarded as preposterous, but
Kysa.
A Cilrl With
Henry Lubouchore says in London Truth
Said an observant young i.i i yesterthut he "ia inclined to think thut ihey
have brought in a good deal moro than day: "Among the many aílicve l.íi'.s
the sum stated." The coutiuuous sale of of Bowling Cruon is one who would
Miss Bruddou's novels is almost unprec- mako a fortune for the proprietor of a
edented in the records of British pub- dime musuuin. Her popuVrity among
the young men is by no means ih pendent
lishers.
upon the peculiarity of her physical
makeup, but it certainly adds to her atWoman and CeranUo Art.
Women lead the progress of ccrumio tractiveness. The color of her eyes,
art in America. The Rockwood ware of changes like the chameleon with the
Mrs. Storey of Cincinnati and the gold hue of objects which surronnd her. I
china of Miss liealy of Washington are made this discovery latt week'whilo ridthe most distinctive novelties in our pot- ing with the young lady from Bowling
tery exhibit at Chicago. It is said that Green to Lebunon. She explained that
Miss Uealy's process is the causo of when sho were a biuo ilri ss her eyes
brown dress turned t hum
much argument aud envy by European
iuto a hazel hue, aud when she dons red
porcelain makers. Chicago Letter,
bd taken for uu Ubino. Hoi
she
t
eyes oiten turn g ecu, but not tvuh envy,,
American Women In Demand.
The Russian fancy for English and and it U fcaid tout le r
felloe someFrench ways has beeu superseded by a time wears a yellow column, then
liking for things American. American imagine J tin.t tho Is jealous at his
Women are sourht as nursea and govern tions to some oiio eke. luou;,htiis ia
esses, the favorite theaters bring out1 said to bo true, it would nut oo to give
American pieces, while in St. Petersburg names, le:t enter; rising managers worry
one of tho most successful modistes is a her trying; to luakj u contract."
New York woman of the uauio of Smith.
Tho I), limante', r.ouh Jtoad.
Philadelphia Lodger.
There k one cau.-- i fur li. tali faction
aiuoti i tho tuil.iarru.tl belles of ííewport.
She Was Hound to Tie In Time.
A gray haired lady called at the town It is that tho lam Tied belles Bteniloguth-e- r
too much in evidence. The posUiun
clerk's oiT'.te yesterday and wanted to
register so that she cun vote for mem- of a ócbutitiito is cid
trying. It
bers of the bo;.rd of education. As Town requiiis a .rent deal of im .u to sue-- ,
bliiH.iing
Clerk Tracy hud not received a book in cessfuüy tvoivo from u tuui-iwhich to record tho names, ho advised society bud into t.iu lull Mown, nou.Ung
her to Wait awhile. Tho election Is a center piece th.it i ioi irie.-i.- .o.e aiiiac-tiuMdgo-poIt v.oulit eceiii as fiiO'.,p,u aey kindyear and a half iu the distance.
ly didpoiid one would give, t.i, .in a
Union,
chance, n.el reuiuuiU rmg I !u if own hard
To draw Hum threads for hemstitchfought trials be only too gUd totli.,tT,et-l- y
ing, take a lal her brut h, and soap u:i l
leave tho field of cuiique.-.t- .
luther well tho part where the threads contrary, tho tiuauphietieulod to hi ihri
lit r of
are to bo driiwn. Let the linen dry, aud sccluty
unlit consi.mily ti oí U,, ir ruolt
tho thread wdl con e uut easily, tveu in hhts, mid
standing ak'o by aide with a
tho finest linen.
married belle llirt (some j it lor to put
it) they inu. t tiu: t to l it is that thin,
Cora A. Rtowart, a Vastar girl, hai gentío light may prove r. n oiful thmigts
taken oue of the three special fellow- to the elocU'io lihl d.ioUi is of the fixships ofi'ered by the Chlcugo university. tures of bucivly. Nuwpoit Leilur.
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Woman's Endurance.
People who do not believe in dog
Herbert Sperfcer said recently of a
stories are really subjects for heartfelt
commiseration. They have cither been woman who had dird early in life, after
the production of some remarkable esnufortuuate in their canine acquaintances or have not the penutrution re says on "Induction" and "Deduction,"
quisite for proper inturprutation of dog that "mental power so highly developed
in a woman are abnormal, and involve a
characteristics.
hyiologiral cosl that the feminine orIt la said to cost less to send the prod ganization cannot bear without injury
uct of an arre of wheat from Dukoto to more or less profound." To which Mr.
England than it does to manure an acre Elizabeth Cady Stanton rcpllc that Darof laud in England so thut it can grow win was an luvulid all hla day, and thai
good wbvat.
Mr. Spencer's own health is not all that
could be desired or his physicul being as
Queen Victoria is superstitious about rugged a it would have been if i.e had
prucioua stones. She iuvuriably wears a davoted hi life to imple care and toil.
chryophrun9 in one form or another
Mrs. Stauton mentions among women
aud thinks it brings her good luck.
writers that have lived healthy live and
died at a good old sg, after doing mu.:h
A western geologist says that K annas thinking and a good deal of turd work,
tun raise wheat fur another 1,000 years Carolluo Hersehel, Maria Mitchell,
before exhunsiing the necessary proper
George Eliot, Oaorge Sand, Harriet Mariu-t the soil.
tillean aud Frances Power Culex and
i
she cotvl.idej bur arnineut with: "1
f
y
in and virtue are by no means
doubt whether an many women unan-nuull- ,
'
v. i:Wit tho suppltuitutal laws
'Indue-"twriting
frv.ui
..t)u"
CI
i

Wotry PuMi

avjta ci TV,-

Putting Away Bomt
pot Over TTainan's
Cn for tanate Hora
anarck A PewTlmei
Into the Chautauqua
sooson two new branch
troducod. One is tho'
a table, and the other
art of lotler writing.
Many is the rtilstrc
Bous the maid wh"
to set a table ur h
set Of this variety
frueflts are always
short of a fork or f
tiest dishes gotinapp
of the pinch of ealt
or mnsterd whicti
crave, but tact will n
variety, too, is the
not long ago gave
nr. The muid 1
the day before,
mended as "a first
respect" the
lu her. The
quite smoothly to tho vcr
last, with art inward sigh of
it was over, the hostess Bald to
girli
"Fill the finger bowls, S:r.ah."
"What'll I fill 'uw with, ma'aa.
asked the competent maid.
Of course the hostess was unmercifully
chaffed by her dolightcd guests.
The art of writing a letter is even Icos
understood than the art of setting a table. Between the boorish method of ac-- 1
cepting an invitation by means of a pos- tad card and the dainty, perfumed note
couched in the most graceful tortus there
is a wide distance, and much of it is a
howling wilderness. The more technique,
aa It wero, of lotter writing is little
known or else is grossly neglected. A
certain young woman whom the writer
knows failed to 6ecuro a donirable appointment as teacher in a Fifth avenue
boarding school simply because she
wrote her application with such disregard of the rules of corresjiondcnco.
Tho principal had been much prepos-- ;
eased in the young woman's favor and
bad suggested tluit she write a formid
application. She did so. It ran like this
at the beginning!
Am vary anxious, eto.
Mr Dcaa Dr.
"That's enough!" said tho principal,
folding the letter. "Any one who is too
careless or too busy to supply the proper
pronouns in such a communication is too
careless or too bnay to teach my pupils."
Miss Calloway, who has taught letter
writing at Chautauqua this year, has not
only attempted to teach the proper form,
but bos tried to instiil some ideas as to
matter into her pupils' heads. The correspondents of the pupils assert she lias
boen successful. New York Sun.
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The Natives H ad Scruples.
Once aa amusing story was told me
by a South sea trader, writes Mrs. Rob
ert Loo 3 Stevenson. He had been in the
babit of carrying all sorts of tinned
meats, wbioh the natives bought with
avidity. Each tin was branded with a
colored picture a cow for beef, a sheep
for mutton and a fish for sardine.
It happened that tho firm who far
Dished the mutton thought it a good
plan to change their labels, that their
goods might ba mere easily distinguished
from others. The' mark chosen was a
red dragon.
Potting A way Summer Clothing.
The natives come with, their copra to
on accept d fact among women,
is
It
new
were
aa
usual. The
tins
trade
shown them, but they recoiled with hor- founded Uoa good reason, that when
ror and gave the trader to understand one's belongings are valuable and costly
of a maid are not a luxury,
that they had had some religious in- the services
struction and were not to be deluded la- but a necessity and really an economy.
Dollcato fabric need great care in hanto eating tinned deviL
The trader was forced to eat his stock dling and preserving, and fine boots,
of mutton himself, for not a native could shoes, gloves and handkerchiefs are not
be persuaded to touch the aecurséd to be tossed about carelessly and still
preserve their freshness. But without a
thing.
maid and with a comparatively simple
"More Haste, Worse Bpewd."
wardrobe a meed of cord even will be
Of all the "tournaments" I ever saw, found a great protection.
no among the "dairy maids" at an agriIn putting away summer wash drcsseg
cultural show was perhaps the last to they must be rough dried, then folded
associate iUdf with that heroio proced- and packed in a box or trunk by themure which such a word suggests. Ther
selves. It is an excellent idea to go over
were about 40 of them armed with each one and take the few mending
"churns" aud started at the same mo- stitches that are sure to be needed.
ment to make butter againut time. Each Chalilos, crepons and summer silks
aliolran sansl Via. a swl
came provided with a watch, and the aalistsilsl Yr ao
temptation was almost Irresiatable to spots sponged, bows of ribbon taken oil
turn the handle of the machine as quick- and unmade If possible, or the dust carely as possible. But no, butter luuxt be fully wiped oS with a bit of silk dipped
"humored," not driven. The silent listf in weak ammonia water aud packed
were filled with the provokiugly delib away in separate boxes. The same rule
erale "Hip, flop" of 40 churn. Oua of applies where lacos trim the dresses. If
the slowest combatants won the race, I theae are washable, tuey should be
never realizad more plainly that "most washod, otherwise shaken and wound
haste is worst speed," (Joru hill Mag- around a bottle or wooden roil.
azine,
It is a good plan to let the dresses hang
wrong side out in the air all of a sunny
Jost Like a Business Alan.
morning if you live in a hotel to hang
Kunnifus (in fruit store) Which is
a hot room the same length of time is
correct now, "these, peaches are a cent in good
Rumpled ruches,
substitute.
a
apiece," or "those peaches are a cent rhields and
bent bones should bo taken
eachr
from the waists, and a skilled maid says
Fruiterer Neither Is right. Those
linings should be brushed down,
peaches ore 50 ceuts a dozen, or 0 cents the waist
every seam, with cologne and water.
it you only want but one.
Feathers and flower should be taken
Kunnifus That's just like yon, Baldand bonnets, wrapped
win; never can sink the shop. Boston from the hatsseparately
in tissue paper
carefully
and
Truuacript.
and cousignod to boxea where they will
not be crushed. The flowers should have
Striking For a Italsa.
"If," said Mr. Tenaweek wearily as each leaf pulled out, and if breathed on
be came out of the proprietor's oQice and before nsing again will be found a fresh
walked sadly to his place behind the as ever. Parasols ought to b rolled, but
handkerchief counter; "if an injection of have a loose slip cover put on after they
gold will cure the liquor habit in all its are carefully wiped, or if gauze flirted
forms, why will a similar judicious use free of dust with a silk handkerchief,
ocoi wiasKy or a line beverage not be a and then stood in some sufo place and
sure cure for heartless miserliness and casionally opened to alter the fold.
Iittburg Dispatch.
hard luted penury 'f" Boston liwraid.

GLASSWARE.

Btephent old Booms.
H.

ALL," M. D.,

5TB

surfl-cien-

OILS, LAMPS,

Physician and Surgeon,
O toce In JH.

í"h Tteauty of Wrinkles.
And now an authority InTeigha agatn.it
teaming tho face as a jireyentivengainst
wrinkles, nllcgin.? that this is the iwlft-e- st
and enreat procoss by which to pro
duce thorn. "The second layor of the
eVin becomes attenuated, and there is a
decrease in bulk of the superficial lay- ers," is the technical explanation which
the luity will not understand and does
t.
not need to. The simple fact ta
But why should wrinkles be such
a red rag to every woinaui They must
Inevitably como if one lives long enough,
and barring the suppression of the habit
of frowning and the avoidance of dan
geroas cosmetics it seems useless to fight
them.
Time was wnen we were tatight that
they wero the lines of character, and
time is when character, aa shining forth
in the expression of the face, rna!us the
WTinkles forgotten. Watch the soul behind the wrinkles. Take as much care
of that as you strive to of the outor layer
of cuticlo, which is its external sem
blance, and the wrinkles will be lout or
overlooked in the serene and steady eye
and quiet but smiling mouth. "Think
lofty things," say a preacher, "and the
countenance will show the thought."
New York Time.

W. VERA,

G.

AYOMA

Dear little mother. It brlnrra tho toar
Whenever I think whnt I've let you do.
You've planned for my pleaaure yoa ft and
years
It'a time I Dlanned a little for von.
So drop that apron and .moot h your hair;
Read, visit or kuit what eutts you best!
Lean back In your chair let go your care.
And really and truly rent.
Yon neat little mother, you sweet little mother.
vacation aud rest.
Jut take aBumatead
In Youth' Companion.
ttadoraS.

BLANC. 31. D..

Physician and Surgeon.

--

CIT.

XaaLt- -

SCHOOU

Rood old place

mt

SURVEYOR,

tirih at residence.

a.!,

T

Let me liolfl jonr hair italnnt nT f0
And klia both clifrk" In the dear old irajr.
ast look at me hard I'm wr 11 and troniji
Juat feel my arm they'll atand the test;
II iro to the kitchen where I belong;
Yoa bo to the porrh and
Iow hi"nr. Utile mot hoe, yon dear Ultle mother.
Bit under the vine and real.
tlked my tearher. I liked my boot.
I had my liare of the pranka and fun.
But my heart ram back to the iwet home
nook
And rested wllh yon when the day waa done,
owd to think what ymt had fur teal
Just what you went doing and how you were
dres'.ed.
And somehow or other It eeemed to me
You didn't take half enotiK'i re.rt.
You ly littlo mother, you spr little mother,
I'm going to have yoa rent.

Mineral and Land

Physician and Surgeon.
rime mm Rllhert's

Depnty

U. 8.

D.,,

WOOD. M.

FROM

hire am In the
Y", little mother, I'm here to may.

Now

bilyeh
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nrely no fnit U no cloaunlnjr and
and very little to deliciona at
that liur so a hiir nlr n.ir,.
over night and aluioat cracking open and
VOlOntirilV einnnlnir it
1.....4
the knife haa (jone partly thronga it.
uul"
iiuu, nowever, la juat aa good
J ,
It aeouia to be especially providednuiliu
aa a
Biipnuinjr pxpenenco, aoinetliing more
mu
JW fir
viia
irmot Mu.b I weary hind. Jt b no wonder the aoutV
.iruQarKieeareaorond oí watermelona.
In theae moat trying daya of the lonj
urnmnr. of tha utliv
itm
luure
refreahiuf than chUl dowdropa on the
early mornini
heatsd, overwearied and thirsty aoul a
Bwu juicy ripe one "couiee home to U
businena and the boanm" ,f Aar,
white man a'ike. Hartford Time.
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rkfy," and linnVl
the Columbia, fist
i:ir dollar clutched
i thon (hooting an
i the wain door,
ins of thn ojioning

fingir.

em

nre nlarm, and
to be honorM
first national
CpiTTctit and
n till country
I lie wanted
J he hated to
J waited and
X himself.
j'ild, and then he
.1 while he thus
woman tripped
nllod alon like
Trre wind and port
p a distinctive air of
Vr, and lie carried
itside pocket of an
t atened lier and
nent when "lie oiwned
Lsed the man in the
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an Imitation. Take a tul of filf.ra
water and
U rasto. it can be HAn am It M.a.uKvM,.u
the water, but if pure the ye la unable
to aee it at a'l. Another test la to plaoe
the I ton a nrot a nanHl As.
pioca of white paper. If the dot is flu-- :
plicated opon the faceta yon on rest -'
Wt, will ycr, Ilan-ya
iUrod iKk. llaa
An a )
ww ait
d lvuv
UUfc U
ot ttaaaxdtone. the cotsmon U-I Jesa la dola a tnrn at
uef that a Ur oan be teatod by filing li'
(
rroneooa. tor tha h
nta were handed ont.
apliaUTaad break when raaped with
1 the two went in- - Will
this lnatrumoBt. fiL Lonla iJlnhj-Ti.- r.
i bit uva "
t'oaer to the box of- - oemt.
A deserter is not al
'ared la the door.
ven though branded with a great big
J;irted in the middle. "D," according to the
laws of Queen
reposed ou the back Victoria's
realm. Some time ago a woil
lousers were freshly known English
reairtnnt
vmiilUB,
Mxigtt to pare corns. Del., applied to
the British consul her
Vix office much af
for a pension, claiming to have served
in a not, his country in an
Australian regiment
I could scarcely
He admitted having
his breast
flaying violent branded with a red iron,had
with the letter
it up. la a low "D." which marked him -fi.ro'
.
' ' - m a.
sertor, bnt claimed to have rejoined
his
,rv.
regiment after his
i
- ftafif. old bov.
served out the term of enlistment The
with two, old follow?"
British home office found that he was
yu worKingr'
riiiht.
and the pension hn m
i,,.
i I should eay I am.1
after a long
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Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
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Crucible A?,ay8 matlo hy the Most Itelinblo Mcthotl.
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Main Street, Adjoining Tromont House.

tur-rkey-
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ml.i.mi

.
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wait

."rer

.ie'n Ed's doing a Henry Irving
uue at ther Park."
Aualn two nafltnhn.iril rhivlra ir ora
iianueu one ana v tina tima tha "fn- key" on th
was becoming franin tic. It was outnido
coming easy for everybody
ÍKtit, the uui niuiscii, ana no resolved to hazard a
and keep his half dollar. He took
trend, chance
a iresn one oi piuj, gave his trousers an
J spirits. extra hitch and approached the window- on tiptoe, lie peered cautiously aronnd
.
iue u g oJi .1ine narrow
Harry
j Biiccenaful was still there, checkiniropening.
tin tlift hmiuo
jimers. The He liesitateil only for a moment, and then
uc uiurieu out:
d well-bre- d
"Hilloo, Har-ry- ,
onld bye."
f'The prcnlucer
"How aro you, air?"
"
"Oi'm
remonta had
"Are you, ray friendr
procession.
"Yis."
"Wherer
bullB
"Ehtock
of care of
And when the doorkeeper was through
ItlflT Tf Jvnn with him and tha natrol ntimn liH
I
to the old gathered Lim in he sadly wondered at
tne
unntness or things and why
Áo tho bologna all eternal
men are not born equal. Chicago
A
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h

t aeeined ceeds in
the door from

invest the

uro- -

Curries the LnrKi'st Stock of

i

Drugs'

Paints

-

Oils1

-

Tatent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Boolis, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.

BOTTOM PRICES,
tai

kin will be, if you'll
talis Dr. Plunw'i OolH... SADDLES,

Medical Diacorary.

Pimples, blotches, amotion!, and humors are
nttcrlr banished by this

e i
v&j.yyg;a

i? e"

m
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FAIIl AND CLEAR
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400 El Paso Street, El laso, Texas.
HARNESS,
GUHS,
PISÍOLS,
.mus oi oaaaiery iiaraware ana lianch Supplies.

IAHGKMT DEALLIIH

AKD

ITV TUM HO
mora thoroughly and
Our
Leather
Good
are
expressly
made
for the Frontier and Bre unsurpassed, and k eüanot be
eertainly than anything
else, tha blood poiaona beaten In
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
or Impurities thai Cf

1

wur-r-kin.-

W. C. PORTERFIELD

ÜTHWEHT.

Low lrloa.

UiRm.

and Bcrofulons affection, no matter how
ii coma, tna " uisoovery " Is a direct remedy.
hiiiMa ..n
l
It, HnnnMa
Mp, nuciiKLUUI,
UU1J Ul- TIOYffatMi avor n.
V
J It.. . .
Tetter,
Boils, Car.
.
.
hnn.il.. X."..l Rwi.J 1uiunna,
ana we worn
Berofulous Bores and Swellings are com- i oy ii
OOTery " works equally wall at all seasons.
. .1
Prttftfmillv it'm mr.A
J
falls to benetit or cura, you hare your moooy
y
v
yu TrtcVy
Ior lno
ir" cheap substitute,
No
erged by
. u.a.j i uuLicrr IMI K111H
'"..
can be " just as good " for you to buy.
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Tha Cans of Watcrapoota.
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m .
Fk.
N.
Basta
ium
Lull
e
A waterspout Is a meteorological phe- it wnulil mtilA o
To tha feopla ,,f Now Mxio. Arizona, Wwitorn
mnkn
circulation
and
tli
iiUiu
or
uumeuuu
air
i.,,,
peculiar
cnaracter,
is
which
18
i
1, "
ia the
comfortable, und I felt aafe in doing tliU
occasionally observed on land, but usuHcDut'hc of Mexico:
... .
t
.1
bK;aii6 I ata an early riser, and I knew
ally occurs at sea. It consists of a cone W IfKTlfclA All nf 41m
nlli...
u.vwu.r,lr.ui uiv run, itaioa
cuYfijr iuurTcil in the IrriRnliuu mduecry,
are reeiwusible for
anapeu pinar or condensed vapor, which aro
y
Manv icoum get ins aoor shut before
and we. In a lurcn inomurf, (J. .i,ilf r.t mx.n Irri- SILVEIl CITY EVEIIY T U ES
wns stirring in the morning. So I
uuscenus, wun ino apex downward, from t..ivu iur ni. uuTtuopmuiit vi Uieir agricultural
pie 6ay that the democratic party in
LÍA
m ueiiwj cioua
THUKSDAY AND
oiened thedoor, with the pleasant result
ana at sea attracts a WiiK.HKAH, A lwijo prorortlon of the paopla In
ARRIVING
IN
baiily demorahzwl and that the re- muí i nan anticipated, and when I went
SATURDAY AT XnOM '
somewhat similar cone in a reversed
portion
of
tho
of
nt.it
nnd
of the norlhTxivil
position from the surface of the water.
publicana will carry the Territory lo ciose it in I lie morning I found that I
LEAVING SILVER CITY ON
The two may not inaptly hn compared dopnndent opon tiieliio Orando riitr L,i their
with a big majority next year. We had ot iied uot the door into the hall.
.MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
to a gigantic hourglass. The cause of
imi me aoor into a closet.
ViiruF.As, Ihn (rrwiter imrtion r( unid rlrei
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. M.
are of a different opinion.
Ye
this
phenomenon is supposed to be the rJ""" awar during tlia cwon of II. jl1tr when
more ivpie understood that any
it
u.wl,.d
not
for
The
of
O'Dounel
iniKfttiuu,
which,
Rro's
who have gyratory movement of the air with such With M .......... - r.....,,.... ..a.i
believe the democratic party ia appeurnuce or naste or carelessneiM was
. .
FCKIKI DC
fnuirn,
B.
Bwumena as 10 prouuee a vaouuuj in the awed and uidiírd, luul would
tl,rel neatly
stronger now than it ever was. The ont of place in formal corren noTnlpnnft been rumiinu' a horse ranch axis
add
to
tha
weaiih
and proeporitr of aiud riiunj
of rotation, and the contact of the
they
would
not
north
of
ench
ue.
expresdiona
Lordsburg
for
at
tho
past lower extremity of such an axis with IVuiurn
.
. .. n .. : . : -,
men who have year after year wauy
.
Tam. .luwiuH,
or.
.'i bui waier
vuniiua auy more tüun the hard
uva ior xnmiy
uiw wunii
liivti
inarched to tho polls under the ly lesa objectionable phrase, "thanks." few years, left the first of the week water wouia eiiect tlio elevation of appropriiiUHl
and naed br tlio ritixvua rwiilina JOHN BROCKKAN, fretioent,
THOS. F. COKWAT.
J. W. CARTER, Cashier
the Yiillt.y Uiereof, aoiilh of Albuquerque, for
In con vernation. Such curtnew ia like for their old home, iu Kansas City, column of the latter to a considerable in
banner of democracy remain
the purpura of irruraiiou, and uixm the
il
use of which d. pul the life and proa- tne oía btory, "WorBe than wicked; it'i having turned the ranch and horses neignt. i be most probable solution of
the phenomenon Is that waterspouts vvmj oi
They cannot bo
cominnnll, li.ia l,wn wroniffully
Tuigar.
miiadelpuia fresa.
l and divnrird tootu. r nr t by tha
over to Jus. Carr.
originate in adjacent strata of air of dif- anproprint-xri HKli.iite nt.nr Uae hi ndwatere of uiid atrsnui,
ia
ferent temperatures, running in oppoolorudo. thue rauains a wuU-in the
Tha Tramp' Lojralty ta an Ideal.
Tho cattle which have been ad site directions in the upper
lower TBller, which from yenr Vfunie
yttr
firows
regions of the r:rater, nntd the agricultural iiiteriwt ara in
In one of his delightful
Tr
The question of irrigation conSILVER CITY, .
of doetruutiou tuiliaa such
Lowell tells of a tramp whom for seven vertised for sale by T. C. Tillotson, atmosphere. They coudense the vapor diTnraioii bedaiiapf
cliecked.
and give it a whirling motion, so that it Now, therefor,
cerns every body in New Mexico. veara he astmted with money to enable at Eddy, to satisfy a
for the pnrpooeof conncwillini
mortiaire. descends tapering to the sea below and tonelher, anil deru.in
OJ1.3PTTJ1.Xj
XT,
wkj and n cwii to stop
It is of great importance for upon "ira io gei iroia lioeton to Portland. were disposed of at the court
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it will depend in a large measure
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
tlie pn;ig and atorm wiilcra that now
adds, "aa I have ever im-- of hopelew on the 4th inst The cattle sold in a pointed spiral till it joins that from rewrTinr
".to.w,uito annually, and of dimut,uii( ami con- above. Brooklyn Eagle.
the well being and prosperity of lovaltv to un Hmi.
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all
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ta
trrunttioa brw, irriRation a.'Cjriti, irrinHtion
our Territory. By means of irrigaoieiiiod. and to ileum and a'Tce npon noma
&J.100, being bid in by Charles
niHECTORHl
India
For
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Indiana.
The
human Lair id ubnolul-l- v H,um,i
Ceuerul and concerted plun of acth,n looLii.g JOHN BROCKUAM.
UAX SCHUT2.
T F. COKWAT.
tion tho barren wastes aronnd us profiUble
HARRY ennru
A Madras native gentleman was one u the d.t elopment of toe airricuitund. iinicul- crop tliat grows. Fivo tons of Schriner, of Keerville, Texas, and
.....
D re;nti,
m.itu;uHurai rcsourciMi or
J. W. CARTER.
can
trauuformed into fertile it uro annuauv lmiiortiwl l v tho
by ravin and utilising the watorelilttheiiH.f,
Ruck Anderson, of this county. asked by Lord Roberts what he thought ninnaooureutloB
a
r
. 3
Ctrif A Mai. mi fV oqaI an,l A.,n.aAn
a. a
of "India for the Indians." He replied:
of tl.e citixene reidii,K in
Holds, and tho gronnd that doe, chanta of Londoa. The Tarisiaus
t Jlr.
portion of aaid tute and territorice i hen-silver
bullion,
Schriiier
ores,
etc.
facMlities for rnHkiiif? colloí-tionSuperior
Mas the mortL'tt't-to
the
foulogical
"do
gardens
on occespiblo
opon
and
upward
2u0,000
to
of
meet at Ueniing, in tl.e territory of points Rt pur
rnlleil
louuds, equal in
uot now produco enough to feed a value to 0,000
for cuatoinors. Excliano on tho priuoipul ciLie for Bul.
all the cage. You will then sea what ..w lu. i.co. on iuuu, novemocr 7, Im'J, and
5
and took tho large uumlier.
per annum.
duya.
uhneuiiHut
would be the end of India for the Inprairie dog will bring forth food
All ir)u
within unid portion of
The following formula for pre dians. There would be a grand fight tains and trrit4iri'e are respectfully requeued
for thousands of men. How to ob In The mojiaics in the Church of St. Mark
tu ttlUtnd and particiiwte iu tlio dlio.jrat
a of
Venice are the finest iu the world. venting the growth of horns on among all the animals, with the result aiud
conTentitui, mul all couutiex, niuniciiul
tain thoso benefits is tho (mention They cover 40,000 square foot of
the
tiger
that
would
ui'equin
irrlmtion,
walk
over
acd
emial
upl
the
dead
cori.inv
the
bourdnof trnd. end ciiamherp of commerce
We hold that it is uot only poB.si- - per walls, ceiling! and cupolas and are calve- should be tried by those who bodies of the rest." On being asked ti'HiB,
are inviled to eeud deleuU then t..
Done
whom
he
Ke, the enpitid of New Mexico,
meant
by
object
to
tiger,
the
all
dehorning:
luid
he
oo
a
gold
replied, Urn tlio atadHanta
ground.
Take 50 narts
LJe but probable that this country
day of Augunt, A. 1).
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
"The Mohammedan from the north."
VV. T. TllOltSTON,
of
liALj
caustic
.
soda,
25
parts
of kero
will yet become an important agriThe moral of this allegory of my
Until aboutahnndrcd years ago burin!
of N w Mexico.
Oornor
"a'
cultural district through and by m comns was oy no means umversul. In sene, and 25 parts of waters. Heat friend, who was certainly one of tha B. A L.rJLitMJtJl, becreUiry of lerrilory.
times corpaea were merely wrapped the kerosene and soda together, most enlightened native gentlemen 1
meana of irrigation; and we Udieve early
have ever met with, was that India
in linen ahrutida.
stirring vigorously, r.nd then add could
not lie leti to herself, and that a
it rents with the people of New
C. O. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
Very few can reach deep into their tho water. Take a calf at from one enprerae power was necessary to hold
Mexico as to when our developown minda
meeting what they to three weeks old, trim away the together the varied and various races.
SILVEK CITY,
ment bhall begin. If we do our wieh to hidewithout
NEW MEXICO
London Spectator.
from thauiaclvea.
hair

it
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males and then
take good care of them.
Reports from Chama state that
there are close to 100 cars of wool
at present stored at that place.
I Inn. T. D. Unrns
has just sold
thirty carloads to a Uoston firm.
which is now being loaded on the
care for shipnieut
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duty on November 7th and 8th
next we will attend the Dewing
convention and there make united
effort in our own cause. The
of Kuuhus aro at work, so are
the Californians. Let us not be belli ud uny body in trying to develop and build up our country.

around the base of the horns.
i
with a few drops of the
v
.in the cork, which should be
of rubber, rub on firbt one horn
find then the other, repeating until
th recur four applications are made.
Re careful not to allow the fluid
to run down upon tho face.
For the first time iu four rears
cattle were shipped flora this jxiint
direct to market this week. T. R.
Kerr, of Caiubray was the shipper,
and Loa Angeles the destination.
The cattle were fine and sleek.
The shipment consisted of one carload Richard and Harry Classen
of Ixmlhbiirg were in the eountv
capital this week, on important
business connected with theexten-siv- e
cattle in teres ta of llartRroth-er- .
AVilliam Lcüler of the Turf
ranch is about a

Tint French IuctrM of Law.
Mllo. Jeanne Chauvin, the Crut French
doctrera of law, haa held since Jan. 1
last the
of prufeeaor of law iu the
girls' colleges of Tari. Uy a apodal order of M. Gerard, vice rector of the

th-'i-

lit

Academy of Paris, professors are prohibited from placing in the bands of
their girl pupils copiea of the codo itself,
ao that the young neophytes whom Mile.
Chauvin initiates into thecivil and criminal code have only their teacher's oral
leationa to go npon. Paris Letter.

mix-Hn-

Yoi'xa democrats of New Mexico will have a picnic with their
candidate, Hon. A. D. Fall, for delTha Tate Girls Should Have.
egate to roiigret-s- , against any man A Loninville niaurlstrate baa
that trlrls ha-'- lunt aa rimJtrii'lit in
the republicans may put up.
moke cigar ties on the etreeta as dude,
Albuquerque Democrat
lint
the dear girls ahould remember that
The Im!i1 of the thinl imlwii.l
are auMKmed to Lava U.lt..r (u.ta
district would much perfer to keep thev
than dudan and refrain. Minuuapolia
Judge- Fall
is, in a posinuune.
tion to which he is admirably
An Oregon (lUs.) young woman is
adapted, nnd one he fills alike with making
a crasy quilt of the ailk ties
Lonor to hiuiM !f aud satisfaction Which have
been given her by her deto all. Futerpritw.
voted admirer. Hor pillows are to be
The
of delegate to con-j.- etuffad with their love Liter.
i s
4 of moro irnrtaneo to New
Those in search of novel luncheon ous illness due to inllamation of
than all the o Hi cea. We dainties should try the
sandwich. the iKiwels. Mr. Relller haa liad
ft pretty sovero siege of it for near-aum me pennuu are
roahted
i
but h a man as Judge Fall to
i
Ch' ii Cue and i nad Ulvsecn alicttoi
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Arabia must bo a heaven for those
whose lives are made a burden to them
by the whistler. The Arab maintains
that a whistler's mouth cannot be purified for 40 days and nights, and they assert of the whistler that satan baa
touched his body and caused him to produce the offensive sound. Then there
are the natives of the Tonga islands,
Polynesia, who hold that it is a ain to
whistle, as it Is an act disrespectful to
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Germany the villagers declare that ii
one whistle in the evening it makes the
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Passsngor Faro $8.00 Strictly
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A COLD BLOODED

MURDLR.

fartr-- II. Harrison Aasulntoil.
Cnitnr IT. Harrison, v.hb v.s s'fvir,T
his fifth term us mayor of Chicago, and
who was perhaps ono of the be-- known
and most popuUr men in the w.st, was
murdered at lis homo, 31 south
Boulevard, at nlxiut 8 o'clock laat
Saturday evening. Uwing to lack of
space, tho iSr.xriMr.i. is ucablo to give
dotaild. Tli facte, briefly, a r a follows: Tho Bfwaiwin'e nnmo is Eugene
Tatrick Prendergaatj by occupation
a paor carrier. He called at the mayor's
residence and told the servant who
answered the bell, that he' wished to eee
the mayor. Being uahored into the
hall he advanced about ten foet, when
Mr. Harrison BprWaril at the lower end
of the hall. Without warning, Tender-gaa- t
began firing; three bullets entered
the body of the mayor, resulting in Ms
rioath in twenty minutes after the flrat
shot was fired. Prendergtwl is a crank,
and gives as a reason for hi terrible
crime that Mayor Harrison had promised
to make him corporation counsel of his
administration. Pendergtmt is doscribod
as a slender man, perhaps 24 year of
age, with a beardless, cadaverous face
and a stupid, almost idiotic expression.
His attire was thtt of a lr.boring man
and not over cleanly.
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